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LEGISLATIVE BILL 868

Passed over the Goverlror's veto Apri} 8, 1988

Introduced by Chi.zek, 3I

AN AcT relating to the Nebraska Workers' compensation
Court; to amend sections 4A-152 and 48-153,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to provide
for an additional judge; and to repeal the
original sections.

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,Be

Statutes
f ol"Iows:

That
1986,

4A-152. Recognj'zing that (1) j'ndustrial
relations between employers atrd employees within the
State of Nebraska are affected with a vital prtblic
interest, (2) an impartial and efficient admi'ltistration
of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act is essential
to the prosperity and lre1l-belng of the state, and (3)
suitabll laws shortld be enacted for the establishing and
for the preservation of such an administration of the
Nebraska Workers' compensation Act, there j s hereby
created, pttrsrtant to the provisiotrs of Al:ti.cIe V,
section 1, of the Nebraska Constitrttion- of the 6ta€e €f
Nebraska; a cotlrt, consisting of s+x sevell judqes, to be
selected or retained in office in accordance with the
provisions of Article V, section 2l, of the NgbragBa
Consti.tution ef the E€ate ef Neblaska and to be kt:owu as
the Nebraska Workers' Compellsatj'oI) Court, whj.ch cotlrt
shall have authority to administer atrd enforce aII of
the provisions of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation
Act, atrd any amendments thereof- except sttch as are
committed to t)re cotlrts of appellate jlrrisdictiou'

Sec. 2. That section 4S-153, Revisecl Statrrtes
StrpplemeIrt, 1986, be amended to read as follow:;:

48-153. The Nebraska Workers' Comper:satiorl
Corlrt shall cousist of s*x seven jtldges. Judges holding
office on August 30, 1981, sllall contintte j'n office
until expiratiotr of their respective terms of office and
thereafter for an additiotral term wllich shalI expire oI)
the first Thursday after the first Tuesday i.n January
j.mmediately following the first general election at
which they are retained in office after Augtlst 30, 1981.
Judge of the Nebraska Workers' compensation cc'urt shalI
inciude any person appoj.nted to the office of judge of
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Supplement,
section 4A-\52, Revised

be amended to read as
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the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court prior to JuIyL7, L9A6, pursuant to Article V, section 2L, of th;Nebraska Constitution. Any person servirlg as a judcJe ofthe Nebraska Workmenr s Compensation Court immeaiatel"yprior to JuIy 17, 1986, shall be a judge of the NebraskaWorkers' Comperlsation Court. Their The right of irrdqesof the compensati.ou cor,rrt to continrre iD office shall bedetermined in the mant.rer provided in sectj.ons 24-gl3 to24-Ala, and the terms of offi.ce thereafter shall be forsix years beginning on the first Thursday after thefirst Tuesday in January immediately following theirretention at such election. In case of a vacancyoccurring in the Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court,the same shall be fitled i-n accordance with theprovisions of Artj.cle V, section Zl, of the NebraskaConstitution of the 6€ate of Nebraska and the right ofany judge so appointed to contirtue in office shall bedetermined in the manner provided in sections Z4-gl3 lo24-AIa. AIL such judges shall hold office trntil theirsuccessors are appointed and qtralifj.ed, or rrntil death,voluntary resignation, or removal for cause. No judge
of the compensation corlrt shalI, drlrj.ng his oi. trtrtenure in office as jtrdge, hold any other office orposition of profit, pursue any ourer business oravocation incoltslsteltt or whi-ch lnterferes with his orher dtrties as such jtrdge, or serve oll or under altycommittee of any poli"tical party. The judges of thecompelrsatior) corrrt shall reside in Larlcaster Corrnty,Nebraska, trnless, for t)re convenience of tltecompensation court, they are permitted to resideelsewhere by a majority vote of the compensation court,but no srrch jr,rdge shall be deemed urereby to ltave losthis or her Lesidence at tlle place from which he or shewas selected rrnless he or she so chooses.

Sec. 3. That original sections 4g-152 and48-153, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.
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